
Student Assembly

February, 14 2019 – Agenda

College Vision: Learning today, transforming tomorrow. College Mission: SUNY Broome Community College

supports all members of the learning community by creating access to inclusive, diverse educational experiences.

Success is achieved through the provision of innovative academics, transformative student support, and meaningful

civic and community engagement.

Values: INQUIRY, RESPECT, INTEGRITY, TRUST, EQUITY

I. Call to Order 2:04

II. Establishment of Quorum - Established

III. Adoption of Agenda

A. Action Items

IV. Executive Board Updates

A. President-Daniel Todd - Troubles with printer, agendas wont print, shelli is printing

upstairs. Action item, how the food pantry works: students will come in for requests, can

requests twice per month, giving out 5 food vouchers to go inside the bag for the dining

hall. Talking with Les Armstrong, the county Chow director, would like to increase food

allotment to four times a month, requests need to be filled within two days, has not

been happening, asks for help from the senators with food bags and contacting the

students, information needs to be in a google doc, slip and bag goes up to sandy to add

in voucher slips, Sandy can hand the bags out. Doug offers student assistance. Shows

committee task list, may need to make more committees, as well as add people. Has

been meeting with college assembly, Peter and Dan will be meeting with Dr. Drumm on

the 26th. Would like to meet with each senator to discuss goals.

B. Trustee Update - could not attend the national legislative conference. Has not heard

from Dr. Ross, been a bit of a slow week other than general meetings.

C. Vice President of Academic Affairs- Ben Privitera - unavailable

D. Vice President of Student Affairs Amanda Van Horn - A teacher has high favoritism, very

strong biases, very disrespectful, felt brushed off like a bug, went to the assistant dean

and department chair of health sciences, advises to go to higher ups to create change.

Working on the outreach committee schedule, very hectic, will be meeting soon. Asks

information for who would like to attend the spring conference. Apologizes for not

answering emails and asks if it is important, please text or call. Middle states

representative will be coming to next meeting.

E. Vice President of Administrative affairs- Ben Kircher - Thanks Nick for volunteering for

COI, needs another person to attend for voting purposes. (No one wants to volunteer)

will update on COI and CAI after updating the executive board.

F. Secretary Update - Stoles or Medallions? Would like to add self defense classes to



campus Activities.

G.

V. Advisor(s) Update Ongoing Business - CTP handouts, government event (public voice), asks for

volunteers and attendees, will be on the 18th.

A. Food Pantry -

B. Goals for the Semester

VI. New Business - Amber would like to work on faculty student relationships would like to start a

class to inform students on structure (short term workshop program to help with

officer/faculty/student relationships), must set goals and aim to finish what has already started.

Must work on: American Food and Vending, finish the Constitution, affording the SA conference,

considering fundraising for conference, civic engagement thing, homelessness awareness

sleepout, bussing issues, sustainability, printing out committee member assignments, scavenger

hunt with all the clubs on campus lead by student assembly (Ricky),  funding issues SA is funded

as a club which needs to change.

VII. Additional Items of Business - There is a general safety concern with assault and battery. There

is an issue with stealing- must reduce crime in the dorms. (VERY CONCERNING). Would like to

start a school drive at the end of semester through donations. Where did the recycling bins go-

need replacements, but has a lack of funding. Can we get more common hours on campus- talk

to Doug.

VIII. Adjournment -Meeting adjourned

Next Meeting: February 21, 2020


